The work presents the results of a field and numerical study aimed to investigate the resistance and resilience, associated to an artificial shoreline perturbation, on a sandy beach. A temporary groin was deployed on a micro-tidal sea-breeze dominated beach to induce a shoreline perturbation. Wave conditions during the field experiment were highly correlated with sea breeze wind events, inducing a persistent alongshore sediment transport. A new one-line numerical model of beach evolution was calibrated and verified with the field surveys, reproducing both the sediment impoundment and subsequent beach recovery after the groin removal. Thus, the numerical model was able to simulate the mechanisms controlling the growth and decay caused by an artificial perturbation.
INTRODUCTION
The beach resistance, in coastal engineering, can be related to the shoreline evolution produced by extreme events and/or the presence of coastal structures altering the pattern of sediment transport in coastal areas; thus, the beach resistance is a measure of the beach capability to resist deviations with respect to an equilibrium morphological condition. On the other hand, the beach resilience determines the speed with which the beach morphology returns to the pre-disturbed condition (Orwin and Wardle 2004) . Therefore, the knowledge of the beach stability (resistance and resilience) is fundamental for decisionmaking regarding the removal of existing infrastructure (e.g., groins) or their replacement by hybrid solutions (Sutton et al. 2015) as a mitigation measure against beach erosion.
The beach erosion along the northern Yucatan coast is significant due to the presence of coastal structures (Lira-Pantoja et al. 2012; Medellín et al. 2015) ; for this reason, structure removal was considered as a mitigation measure against beach erosion in this region (Medellín et al. 2015) . However, no information regarding the mechanisms controlling the recovery of the shoreline position after structure removal is available.
An accurate estimation of alongshore sediment transport is fundamental for the evaluation of the beach stability in presence of coastal structures; it can be well determined by the implementation of an impoundment technique based on the use of a temporary groin in a field-based study. This approach was applied on sand (Bodge and Dean 1987; Wang et al. 1999 ) and mixed beaches (Martín-Grandes et al. 2009 ). The beach morphology changes observed in previous studies were considered for the estimation of the K value in the CERC equation (Rosati et al. 2002) . Wang et al. (1999) reported values of 0.04 to 0.54, whereas Martin-Grandes et al. (2009) calibrated a one-line model finding that K=0.06-0.10. Recent studies have focused on investigating the morphodynamic responses to seafloor artificial perturbations (e.g., excavated holes and channels) in the nearshore (Elgar et al. 2012; Moulton et al. 2014 , Moulton et al. 2017 . Moulton et al. (2014) investigated the mechanisms controlling the infill of large excavated holes in the surf zone, finding that downslope gravity-driven bedload transport was important in morphological evolution for bathymetric features with large slopes. However, studies incorporating resilience for coastal engineering applications are scarce (Tomasicchio et al. 2011; D'Alessandro et al. 2012 Smith et al. 2017) and no-previous studies were devoted to investigate the beach recovery associated to structures removal. Thus, in order to address this, a field and numerical study was conducted on sandy beaches.
The present work aims to investigate the shoreline resistance and resilience on a sea-breeze dominated beach by means of field observations and numerical modelling. A temporary groin was deployed on a barrier island in the northern Yucatan Peninsula to induce a shoreline perturbation. A new one-line numerical model was calibrated and verified with the field surveys. The model was able to evaluate the capabilities to reproduce both the sediment impoundment and subsequent beach recovery after the groin removal.
FIELD EXPERIMENT
The field experiment has been conducted in Spring, 2015 at Sisal beach. A temporary groin has been deployed on morning (08:00) of May 27 th to investigate the beach resistance. Moreover, the groin has been removed 24-hours later on the morning of May 28 th and beach surveys continued for the following days until beach recovery, to investigate the beach resilience.
Study area
The study area is located on a barrier island in the northern Yucatan Peninsula (Figure 1a) , at the fishing village of Sisal, 40 km west of the commercial port of Progreso. The area is characterized by a micro-tidal range, intense sea breeze conditions, and low energy waves. The field experiment site has been located between the Sisal Port and the Sisal Pier (Figure 1b) . Moreover, winds, offshore waves, and mean sea level have been observed by UNAM (Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México) over the past years in order to characterize the main forcing mechanisms affecting the coastal region. 
Beach morphology
A bathymetric survey of the study area shows the presence of a sand bar system ( Figure 2 ). The outer bar is relatively uniform alongshore, whereas inner bars present a high seasonal variability at some location. However, the beach orientation between the Sisal port and Sisal pier is relatively uniform for a 1 km stretch of coast located in the middle section. Beach evolution during the intense sea breeze season (May-September), at the two transects bounding the study area and represented in Figure 2 , presented low variability (±3 m) in the shoreline position. Therefore, a temporary groin has been deployed between these two transects, owing to the low natural beach variability observed at this location, in order to assess beach resistance. 
Wind and wave conditions
Wind velocity time series show a diurnal cycle associated with sea breeze events ( Figure 3a) . A maximum wind speed of 16 ms -1 , corresponding to an intense sea breeze event, has been recorded in the afternoon (16:30 local time) of May 27th (Figure 3a) . The wave height increased from H s = 0.3 m measured at 10:00 to H s = 1.0 m measured at 18:00 (Figure 3b ). The temporary structure was deployed during neap tide (Figure 3c ) in order to decrease the influence of the tide on the effective length of the groin and hence restricting the swash zone width (e.g., Wang and Kraus 1999) . Offshore wave conditions, observed at 10 m water depth using an RDI Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP) located 11 km offshore, are characterized by NE waves highly correlated with local winds (Figure 4) . 
Temporary groin
The temporary groin built for the present study has been based on the design proposed by Wang and Kraus (1999) for similar field conditions. Wood-sections 0.19 m thick of 2.40 m by 1.20 m have been deployed using a frame made of iron pipes and clamps ( Figure 5 ). Holes (8 cm diameter) have been drilled and covered with a 63 m sieve cloth in order to avoid a returning offshore flow near the structure (Wang and Kraus 1999) . The groin consisted of six and a half sections, with a 20 cm overlap between sections, resulting on a total length of 14.4 m. Furthermore, sandbags have been deployed along the base of the structure to avoid bed scouring that leaded to the sediment bypass. 
Beach morphology changes
Beach morphology changes have been investigated by analyzing the high-temporal resolution RTK-DGPS (Real Time Kinematic Global Positioning System) survey data observed at 15 survey lines covering the up-drift and down-drift sides of the temporary groin. The beach surveys have been conducted every two hours for 24-hours to evaluate the impact of the groin on the beach morphology. Furthermore, measurements continued after the groin removal with the same temporal resolution for 10 hours and they have been continued with a lower temporal resolution (from May 29 th to June 3 rd ) to evaluate the complete beach recovery.
The observed beach survey before the groin deployment (07:30 of the 27/05/2015) presents an alongshore uniformity of the beach (Figure 6a) . The deployment of a temporary impermeable structure (at x = 0 m) induces, after 24 hours a sediment impoundment at the up-drift side (east) of the structure and erosion at the down-drift side (west), consistent with the westward alongshore sediment transport associated to the sea breeze events (Figure 6b ). The maximum shoreline advance, at the up-drift side of the groin, has been about 6 m; the shoreline retreat, at the down-drift side of the groin, has been less than 4 m. On the other hand, 24 hours after the structure removal (08:25 of the 29/05/2015) the beach morphology presented alongshore uniformity for the submerged area (h < 0 m), but a clear disturbance in the subaerial beach (Figure 6c ). The disturbance smoothed out during the following days and became negligible 1 week after the structure removal on the 03/06/2015 (Figure 6d) .
The calculated sediment volume impoundment, at the up-drift side of the groin, reached 70 m 3 in 24 hours, whereas the volume loss at the down-drift for the same period was less than 40 m 3 . Differences between up-drift and down-drift volume changes might be attributed to the limited alongshore spatial coverage of the topographic measurements. 
Model description
Numerical simulations have been conducted by means of a newly proposed morphodynamic model, named General Shoreline beach 1.0 (GSb), belonging to the one-line model typology (Frey et al. 2012 ). This typology assumes that the beach cross-shore profile remains unchanged (Bruun 1954; Dean 1990) , thereby allowing beach change to be described uniquely in terms of the shoreline position. The peculiarity of the GSb model consists of simulating shoreline evolution based on a longshore transport formula/procedure suitable at any coastal mound: sand, gravel, cobbles, shingle and rock beaches (Tomasicchio et al. 1994; Lamberti and Tomasicchio 1997; Tomasicchio et al. 2007; Tomasicchio et al. 2013; Tomasicchio et al. 2015; Tomasicchio et al. 2016 ). The GSb model presents one calibration coefficient solely, K GSB , which does not depend on the grain size diameter and depends on the alongshore gradient in breaking wave height (Ozasa and Brampton 1980) . As a consequence, differently from other morphodynamics models, GSb calibration is not based on the comparison of historical observed shorelines. The proposed general formula/procedure considers an energy flux approach combined with an empirical/statistical relationship between the wave-induced forcing and the number of moving units. GSb model allows to determine short-term (daily base) or long-term (years base) shoreline change for arbitrary combinations and configurations of structures (groins, jetties, detached breakwaters, and seawalls) and beach fills that can be represented on a modelled reach of coast.
GSb simulations
Field conditions have been adopted to perform numerical simulations by GSb. Thus, a 14.4 m long groin (10 m wet plus 4.4 m dry) has been positioned at the center of the domain. The alongshore computational domain has been assumed equal to 41 m. Model grid cell resolution, DX, has been set equal to 1 m with a total number of cells, NX, equal to 41, whereas the model experiment has been simulated adopting a calculation time step, DT, equal to 0.005 hours. For a direct comparison with field measurements, the recording time step of the output files has been set to 1 hour The median grain size, D 50 , has been set to 0.3 mm as measured at this field site (Wellman 2014) and the depth of closure has been considered equal to d c = 0.8 m. The hourly wave conditions recorded at the ADCP located 11 km offshore the beach have been adopted as input to the GSb model.
A sensitivity analysis of K GSB parameter has been conducted in order to calibrate the model with the observed field data (Figure 7 ).
Figure 7. Sensitivity analysis of KGSB parameter
The root mean square error has been calculated (Table 1) in order to compare, for different K GSb values, the observed and calculated shoreline positions at 23 hours after the groin deployment; the RMSE is defined as,
where is the number of transects considered in the computational domain. A K GSb = 0.01 value has determined a better agreement between the observed and the calculated shoreline positions.
The first beach survey has been assumed as the initial shoreline position in the numerical model. GSb lateral boundaries have been selected as moving boundaries. If a moving lateral boundary condition is selected, the boundary will move a specified distance over a certain time period. In particular, at the down-drift (x = -20 m) and up-drift (x = +20 m) boundaries of the computational domain, the observed specific distances from the first beach survey, equal to -1.4 m and 1.8 m, respectively, over a period of 24 hours, have been assumed. On the other hand, for the post groin removal condition the computation duration has been extended to 168 hours.
Figures 8c-h show that the calibrated numerical model satisfactorily predicts the down-drift shoreline evolution, whereas the maximum shoreline advance, at t = 21 hours, in the up-drift side is under-predicted (Figure 8h ). The GSb model capability to calculate the beach behavior after the groin removal (resilience) has been investigated. The beach position immediately before the groin removal has been assumed as initial shoreline position and the numerical model was run without the impermeable groin using the daily mean conditions as observed for the following seven days. The numerical model predicted the drastic change occurring during the first 24 hours after the groin removal (Figures 9a-e) . Furthermore, it has been able to predict the beach recovery occurring after approximately 1 week (Figure 9f) . Therefore, within the framework of the field data gained in the investigation (sea-breeze conditions), the model can be considered as a reliable tool to conduct a numerical study on beach resistance and resilience for the adopted study area. 
CONCLUSIONS
A field and numerical study of shoreline resistance and resilience was conducted on a sea breeze dominated sandy beach. The field study consisted on the deployment of a temporary impermeable groin to induce a shoreline perturbation in the swash zone. Furthermore, impermeable groin removal 24 hours after deployment allowed us to study the shoreline recovery. Analysis of high-spatial resolution field observations showed significant beach morphology changes owing to the structure and the evolution toward the initial state in the following days after the structure removal. A new shoreline evolution numerical model, General Shoreline beach (GSb), was employed to investigate the resistance and resilience shoreline evolution. The value of the adopted calibration coefficient in the GSb model was found by comparing the observed and calculated shorelines at the end of the groin presence (23 hours) by means of a sensitivity analysis of K GSB value. The calibrated model was verified by simulating the shoreline and comparing it with the observed one; the comparison resulted favorable. Therefore, GSb model can be considered as a reliable tool to conduct a numerical study on beach resistance and resilience limited to the prevailing wave conditions (sea-breeze generated) for the adopted study area. Further possible research might be conducted, comparing the GSb model results against resistance and resilience data from not sandy beaches, with the possibility to include the influence of tidal variation on calculated shoreline position.
